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Personnel files management is an important part of the management of 
government agencies. In recent years, with the deepening of China's cadre and 
personnel system reform process, it has become an important issue worth considering 
to scientific and rational manage the personnel information. The traditional paper file 
management method has been difficult to adapt to the needs of modern personnel file 
management. Therefore, it has become the urgent need to build a scientific and 
efficient, standardized personnel records management information systems to promote 
the reform and development of modern management of personnel files, with the using 
of modern information technology and Internet technology. 
The study has based on a personnel file management system of a government 
unit in Guizhou province. The design and implementation try to meet the current 
needs of government agencies. With the using of computer network technology, 
database technology and multimedia application technology, it has been designed and 
developed the personnel file management information systems based on Microsoft 
Visual Studio.NET development platform. The system is faithful to the personnel files 
of government agencies to manage the daily business processes. After the relevant test, 
it basically to reach the desired design goals. 
In the thesis, the development background of the personnel records management 
system, related technologies and systems involved in system development needs has 
been described more comprehensive. By using the relevant technical charts, it 
describes the design process of the system. It describes the implementation process of 
the system, with page screenshots and some code.  
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中间层/数据层的体系结构，它采用 Web 服务技术，通过服务器后台数据库和 






























查看、打印某些原件。系统要有高度严格的安全性及保密性。   



































































2.1 .NET 开发平台 
2.1.1 .NET 开发平台简介 



































图2-1  .NET应用模型 
 
（1）.NET 开发平台。这是一组用于建立 Web 服务应用程序和 Windows 桌
面应用程序的软件组件，包括.NET Framework (框架)、.NET 开发者工具和
ASP .NET。 










其他四个部分则紧紧围绕.NET 框架来进行组织整合。  
2.1.2 .NET 框架 
Microsoft．NET Framework 框架是一个综合性的开发平台，在这个平台之上，
既可以开发 Windows 桌面应用系统，也可以开发 ASP .NET Web 应用系统、Web 
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